
;\lrs. Anna Trumbower ~lacLcan.
~Hventy-()ne years 0111. died yc:;tcrday
morning at her home on l\lo0ff! street
1'1'om chronic Bright'f~ di;;eas(~. fol-
lo\villg an illnrss of;.;(~ver(ll months.

A month ago while visiting her

pastor of the Andover 1\1ethodist b~pis-
copal Church. the di::waBc developed
seriom;ly "Ind a ge:\f:rai decline f01-
l(,\v~~d. T1le,~day ~,Le 'was brought to
her lwme Ilcre by automobile and en-
joyed the ride,- bilt on \Vednesday her
eondition hceame critical and it was
apparent the end waR near. lier only
son. Henry T. :\1acLean. of Hartford.
Conn.,h'ld been with hi~ mother for
several days past.

Mrs. MacLean was a daughter of
Hev. Henry Trumbower. for many
years a minh:iter of Methodist church-
es in the Ne\vark Conferenee. Her
mother's maiden name was Mif's 80-
ph ie L,ott.

Mrs. MacLean's academic ('llt:~:L
Uon was acquired at Pennington 8em-
illary, and following which she be-
e:!mea t9aehe'l" in various schools.
She was one of the mlrly membt'fQof .

the (;alli log-Ian Soeiety. wb iell .origi-
nHted at Pennington and is now
heing PCI'lH~tuated at Centenary Col-
legiate Institute.

Following her marriage to Amo:3
:\tad ..ean, .\\'ho died about live months
ag-o. her residence haH been in .•.•the
home in which she died. Herlife
was featured by a d {gti nctive loyalty
to home and church. \vhich was per-
petuated until physical conditions
prevented. For more than twenty-
five years she had given most faJth-
fu 1 service as Huperin tenden t of the
primary department of the Sunday
school of the local.J\fethodist Episco-
pal Church. Through this service
she has left an imperh;hable memor-
ial in the lives of many people who
\vill recall her teachings when they
"":ere little folk enrolled in her de-
partment.

:F'uneral services \\'ill be held at
half-past t\v'O o'clock on Saturday
afternoon at the house. H.ev.John
O. 8parnon. pastor of Trinity Church,
will officiate. Interment will follow
in Cnion Cemetery.

---·0----,-

NAME: Anna Tnnnbower McLean (NOTE -last name misspelled in obituary)

DATE OF DEATH: March 28, 1918


